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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.....................Br .e.w.er. ... ................... ...... .., M aine

J:~.4.9. ..................... .

D ate ... .. ...... ;f~P:~.. ..?.~.,...
Nam e........... Jahn .. N. .. ... $m1 t .h ................ ............................... .. ................

..... .... ............................ .... .......... .. .. .......... .

Street Address ...R!.1\.P.~
.... #.f?. .......................................................................................................................................
City o r T own .....?.r..~~~F..~
....M.~.~..................................................................................................................................
H ow lon g in United States .. .....5.0... y..ea.r.s......................................... H ow lo ng in M aine ... ..~.l...Y~.~.J·.~·········
Born in ... ..... ...P.~Y.~P.r.tng_,....N.~.~.!'! ......................................

........ - Date of

Birth .....S.~.P.t

~..J,?..,... J.~.?.?....

If m ar ried , how m any child ren ...... .N..9.n~ ....... ....................................... Occupatio n .. ....Farmer ......................... .
Nam e of em ployer ......... .. $.E?.J..f. ..................................................................................................................................... .
(Presen t or last)

A dd ress of cm ployer ........ ..... ....... ."."..7. .... ............. ..... .... ........... ...... ............. .............. ...... .......... .. .. ...... .. ........... .... ........ ........ .
English ....... ......... ............ ......... .Speak. Y.~.S. ... .. ....... .... .............R ead ................'!:.~.~............W rite ... ..J..~.~................... .
O ther lan guages ........ .. NO. .......................... ................... .................................................................... .................................
H ave you m ade application fo r citizenship? ...... NO.............. .... .. .................. ................ ................................................ .
H ave you ever h ad m ilitary service? ... ... ..NP..................................................... .......... ...... .............................................

If so, where?.. ..... ...... .. ..... :":".~....... .... ... .......... .. .... .. ... .... ...... ....W h en ?..... ... ... '.'.".~..... ........ .... ..... .......... ...... .................. ........ .
Signatu, e ... .
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